Friends of the Agawam Public Library

8th Open Juried Photography Show

Awards Presentation

February 16, 2018
Honorable Mention Pictorial and Photographers’ Choice

Flutist Madeline Catania
Honorable Mention ~ Creative
Keeper of the Jewels
Raymond (Jay) Harder
Honorable Mention
Photojournalism
Iced
Jim Gillen
Honorable Mention Creative View Through an Iceberg Window

John McGarry
Honorable Mention
Nature
Leaves with Frost
Madeline Catania
Honorable Mention - Pictorial
Lonesome Birch ~ Vern Wells
Honorable Mention Pictorial

The Inside Pitch

James Roche Jr.
Honorable Mention - Pictorial
Silver Trees ~ Madeline Duval
3rd Place
Photojournalism
Grand Master
Gene Suponski
2nd Place Photojournalism
The 2017 Chincoteague Pony Auction
James Roche Jr.
1st Place Photojournalism
Heat of the Day (Cameroon)
Amy S. Dane
3rd Place  Pictorial - Snow Covered Tree at Rainbow Point ~ John McGarry
2nd Place Pictorial
The Dunes at Cape Cod
Madeline Duval
1st Place Pictorial
Colors of the Rainbow ~ George Hall
3rd Place Nature
Hello Willet ~ Sylvia Pyzocha
2nd Place Nature
Bison and Calf ~ Kevin Fay
1st Place
Nature
Skipper on Vetch with Dew
John McGarry
3rd Place Creative

Our Abandon Past

Raymond (Jay) Harder
2nd Place Creative
Breaking Dawn - Lifting Fog no. 1
Rosemary Polletta
1st Place Creative
Pleiades Re-Imagined
Rosemary Polletta
Best in Show
Searching for Sea Ice ~ Madeline Duval